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P.14 AccumulateddepreciationinB/Sattheendoftheyear(retrospectiveadjustment)shouldbe
B'rnO+F'rno hk 十FnHhk- FnH(3khk-Fnk-(3Hhk
P.15 P/L(retrospectiveadjustment)shouldbe:
Costofsales Revenue ルー VnH(3kー ル (3 H





Otherexpenses Wム-WnH (3k-W 叶 (3 H
Purchasingpowerloss DrnO(3rn+Dnk(3kn
Netincomeforthecurrentyear p'
P.15line17shouldread P'=P十 [ (I rnO 一五7十 三UH(3k+ ヱ μ-(3k+)+ 1(F，耐-F'mO)hk
k=m+l k=m+l
P.16line1:read Y'as y'
P.20line3add“year" after“ Dec. 0"
line6:read“ with darawn"as “withdrawn"
line15:read“ 900" as “90"
P.21line15:delete“ money value"
line34:inequation7b,read “Dmo" as “D mo"












P.25line9:read Pi as P
P.26line1:read“ new by"as “new companyby"
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P.26line3:read “ B/S attheendof"as “ P/ L forthe"
P.27line5:read “お rmula (III) "as “formula 111(3)"
line6:equation111(3)':read“ v;- w~ "as “ui-w?"
line8: 叩ari on 111(5) should民主 Pf- E R = 三 (丙一軒) + 会 (H7-M7)-i(日一同)
line9:inequation111(5)':read“ v~ - w~ " as“同- W~"
line12:read“ if uniform"as“ ifshowninuniform"
line14:read“ adj ustment ,to"as “adjustmentto"
line22:read“ that netincomeconvertedatGPLvalue"as “that nominalnetincomeconverted
atuniformGPL"
P.28line6:read“ and thefollowingin"as “and forGPLA, bysubstitutingthefollowingfor"
line7:read“ A i- I" as “ A :- 1"
line23:read“K i+l " as “K i- l "
line28:read“ Following theGPLAexercise"as “ 3. FollowingtheGPLAexerciseforlifetime
netincome"
P.29line10:read“ purplus" as “surplus"
P.30line10:read“ ineventably" as “inevitably"
line21:read“ became equals"as“ become equal"
P.31 Thelasttwoparagraphsatpage31shouldbeinsertedbetweentheline29and30atpage30.
